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FDIC ASKS FOR RJBLIC CXM1ENI' ON ~FOSAL 'IO IMPilMENI' I.JIM ~ 
ANNUAL AUDITS OF INSURED ~ AND 'IHRIFIS, NEW REFORI'ING ~ 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors tooay agreed to seek public canment on a 

proposal to ilrplement new statutory requirements for outside audits of insured 

institutions an:::l other neasures to detect an:::l prevent problems in a bank or 

thrift's financial management. 

Section 112 of the FDIC Inprovernent Act of 1991 requires each insured 

institution with total assets of $150 million or more to file with the FDIC 

annual financial staterrents audited by an indeperrlent public acx::ountant, 

although the agency has the authority to raise the $150 million threshold. 

'lhe acx::ountant also must review an:::l attest to the effectiveness of the 

institution's internal controls an:::l its corrpliance with safety and soundness 

regulations, using audit procedures agreed upon by the FDIC. Any change in an 

outside auditor must be brought to the attention of the FDIC by the 

institution. An institution subject to this law will be required to establish 

an:::l maintain an audit committee conposed entirely of outside directors who 

must review the audit firxlings with management an:::l the outside acx::ountant. 

Audit committees of "large institutions" have more stringent requirements. 

'lhe FDIC proposal announced tooay would maintain the $150 million 

threshc_;,_a for being subject to the audit an:::l reporting requirements of Section 

112. 'lhe proposal would cover about 3, 000 of the nation's 14, 000 FDIC-insured 

banks an:::l thrifts. 'lhe $150 million level is being proposed because it is 

consistent with Federal Reserve Board regulations for bank holding corrpany 

audits and because most institutions of that size already get outside audits. 
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In addition, banks arrl thrifts with assets of $500 million or m::,re 

(approxi:mately 1,000 of the 3,000) would be considered "large" urrler the 

proposal arrl therefore subject to m::,re stringent audit camnittee 

requirements. '!hose inclu1e a prooibition against large loan or deposit 

custaners serving on the audit ccmnittee arrl a requirement that the camnittee 

have access to _ its CMn outside counsel irrleperx:lent of management. 

'!he FDIC proposal also would require auditors to ireet certain 

qualifications, including irrlepen:lence from the institution arrl being enrolled 

in an accountin;J irrlustry peer review program. Auditors also would be 

required to provide their work papers to the FDIC upon request. 

In general, the Board is attenpting to in"plement the law arrl maximize 

the benefits to the FDIC but also to l.ilnit the compliance costs for banks arrl 

thrifts. For exarrple, the FDIC Board is asking for public comment on specific 

issues that include: Would it be appropriate to have one threshold for audit 

requirements but another, higher threshold for reporting on internal controls 

arrl compliance with laws arrl regulations? Is the $500 million-asset 

definition of a large institution the appropriate level for the more stringent 

audit ccmnittee requirements? What is the best definition of a large customer 

for purposes of deciding who can serve on an audit cammittee? D:> the proposed 

procedures for evaluating compliance with laws arrl regulations make sense? 

Ard, what are the likely costs of the various audit arrl reporting requirements 

for individual institutions? 

Written comments on the FDIC proposal are due 45 days after the plan 

appears in the Federal Register. '!he FDIC expects to adopt a final rule by 

year-errl. because the law requires the new auditing system to be in effect for 

the first fiscal year after Decernber 31, 1992. 
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